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Chorus
I got something for you
I just got one thing for you
And thereÂ’s more than enough here for you
Ya see thereÂ’s so much love here for you
(But what you gonna do with it?)

Alright I stepped right in here for you
You see tonight I got a question for you
Well actually I got to confess now to you
Really itÂ’s more like a lesson for you
You see I got just the best thing for you
And on top of that well thereÂ’s a blessing for you
But the one thing IÂ’m a mention to you
You see this is what IÂ’m addressing to you
Is that Christ met his death then for you
And turned around and resurrected for you
So understand I ainÂ’t messing with you
This is what I be stressing to you
And itÂ’s just that...

Chorus

Ok I made it real plain now for you
I know it might sound strange now to you
I used to be just the same ways now as you
Dealing with them same pains now as you
But thatÂ’s the reason that he came down for you
And thatÂ’s the reason he took the blame now for you

And youÂ’re the reason that he came now for you
So you could see a real change now in you
So can you see this love now for you
While he bled and he hung it was you
It left him dead it was done now for you
But that next step it comes down to you...

Chorus

ThatÂ’s all I got to say now to you
See IÂ’ve just shown the way now to you
Cause at the end of the day now itÂ’s you
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WhoÂ’s gonna have to make the change only you
See what IÂ’ve proclaimed now to you
I broke it down made it plain now to you
What I state I ainÂ’t ashamed now to you
Of what I say and I explained now to you
So IÂ’m a have to just wait now on you
Hope and state that IÂ’ll pray now for you
Anticipate and have faith now in you
That youÂ’ll see the love that came now for you 
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